
IMILEORAPHIC SEJNUM.,t4IiIt!

Timmons were killed yesterday by , the OX-
plosion of a loootatitive, near Wheeling, West
Virginia.

Timentire stock and machinery of Bodeman
Co., tobacco dealers, of Rt. Louis, has been

condemned to forfeiture for defrauding the gov-
ernment.
Ir is estimated that fifty thousand of thework-

legpeople of New York city are now out of am-
ployment.

1114.u. FANNY lizfAuscartktPet with a' Post
enthusiasticreception on herfirst -appearance in
Baltimore last night as "Medea." The house was,
well filled by a most appreciative'inctionow

Tuts Senate Foreign Committee has und6r con-
sideration treaties with Denmark, t Venezuela
Japliti'Madegakcatv and the Sandtvicif 'Wanda.

THE. Gtorgla convention organized perma-
nently vesterday,,, by electing J. R. Parrott as
preindint; , Other odium'Weld .tlierrehosen; and
the Convention'tljourned until to-day.

GEN. Hnncooit has appointed Charles qif. "Em-
erson fo beJudge of .the Third. District Courtof
Sew Orleans, inplace of 'E. F. Fellowes, ro 7
Signed. ,‘.

,

Tun Tennessee Douseof Representatives yes-
terday passed a billrepetiling the State laWs pre-
venting colored men from holding 'office and
Sitting on Junes; also, a bill looking to the part
meat of the war losses of loyal Wennesseans.
Both bills are expected to mini the Senate.

THE municipal elehtfon in Pittsburgh:was held
yesterday., The Labor-Reforth and Teeple's cati-;
iiidates tor ,Mayor and other,. city °Medea 'Wahl
elected by about3,000 majority over theReline+
licau candidates.

A-I/townie: despatch (fatten thtt the*, "White
river steamboat J. 13. Meettne wasburned Jag
Friday eightwith16000bates of Cotton, the crew
barely escaping:with their liyeB ~she ataWard'of
the goat wasInat • ..,,;

.

KATE TprIPLE, a young woman, threw liertlel
under the train passing, over the Syracuse and
Bintharupton (N. Y.) Railroad yesterday, .and
was eo horribty,mapgied.that ,14.died irta short

Ii is thought that the PreSident. will, veto , thebill which pawed dssth branch* of Oongress,
striking • the word -"White" frotrt. the charter or
Witsbpgton and-Georgetown,,, District of Collies

•• •

A Gniticr Cf.up was formed in Hartford,Cons.,
vesterdayiGeneral S. N. Whittaker being electedPresident. Thisis the first Grant Club established
in the State.

Mas. MaitriartiirrA JoIMSTIDN died inSt. Louis
Monday ai*ht a, few hours after the deathof her
husband, : re Edmiard Johnston.

GEri. fittartrAbinks that the Government Arse-
nals at 4efferson City, Missouri, can be dispensed
with. •

,

ONLY Seven degrees above ,zero ranged' the
thermometer at Quebec, Yeaterday. -

Anyters from Porto Rico state that the earth-
quake had not ceased. There were 114 shocks in
eight days. Several buildings had been destroyed.
Since the last accounts the peopleof St. Thomas
had given up all efforts to rebuild tiller habita-
tions, or to resume busines9.INTELLIGENCE from St. Domingo, by way of
Jamaica Nov. 30th, has been received. The bro-
ther 9f Montez was at the head of 8,000 Haytiens

e frontier, and threatened to invade the Re-
p.l ie. A' sanguinary conflict between his
troOpe and those of Salnave is expected.. „Thelatterls ;determined'.to met, fire -to the powder
magazine, hnd blow up his capital rather than
yield his government tithe rebels.

. •

Tan Yenian sympath zers aremaking very ex-
tensive ,preparations for a public funeral in Liv-
erpool, on Sunday next, In .honor of~Allen,Allen,
Gould and Larkin, but the Orangemen of thecity threaten to tweak hp the procession, and it
is,feared a serious riot will take placeshouldtheproposedPentatt demonstration be attegtpted.

ALormos, clasp:ltch says that itis inferred from
the tenor of the speech made by, M. Ronher
the Corps Legisiatif, that the French Emperor
has adopted a policy on the.ROMan question
which coinellesywith the• views and desires of
the clerical party. The impression is strength-
ened by the tone of theFrench presS/ The Lib,'eras journals are, dissatisfied, while the clerical
orgaaß arepleased and jubilant: '

M. RW44EI, in the Corps Legislatif, has made
some official explanation in regard to the .old
Luxemburg dispute. He >affirms that the first
suggestion fora changeoffrontier came lastyear
from Prussia, and declares that since the' settle-
meat of the controversy whichfollowed•th'e Lon-
don Conference, France entertained no tlionght
of territorial extension by negotiations or con-

Dart:a, the ”needie-gun"inventor,' is dead. '
GEORGE 'BAFCIi.I3FT the Americaxt Ithniste,r

tp-Pnistia, has had an audience with,the Queen.
TILE Prussian Diet yesterday approved the pri.

vats treaties indemnifying the displaced Princes
of Hanover and the other Provinces annexed by.
Prneia. '

•

Fitz John Porter.
WASUINGTON, DOCOMber 111.—The letter of the

Secretary of War ad lintel-in?, in compliance with
a resolution-of the Senate of the 27thlilt,' asking
for copies( of papers relating to the ease of Fitz
John Porter, late anofficer in, the army of the
UnitedStates; has been printed. The paper was
referred by the Senate to the Committee on Mill.
tary Affairs and the Militia, and ordered to beprinted. The Secretary, in submitting the letter,
states that otherpapers pertaining to tho samecase are still in the hands of the President. The
date of the letter of General Grant submitting thepaper is December u:

NEW YORK, Sept. 22. 1866.—General : Flatter-
ing myself that the result of my trial by courtmartial in 180 was not passed unnoticed by you,
and bellevitig that you would take pleasure In
being instrumental in discovering any erroneous
finding, and remedying any 'wrong result-
ing from it, I take the liberty of asking the
favor to aid, by a letter to the President of the
United States, or in whatever manner you-may
deem best, in effecting, by his authority, a re-
examination of the urocmdings of my court-
martial, and, if agr&f7able to you, making known
your actionAu. the Bon. lieverdy Johnson,.for
use at such time as he may regard most proper.

Though Conscious of innocence of any crim-
inality suchas alleged against me, and of all in-
tentional wrong-doing, and knowing of erro-
neousfindings, I cannot expect or ask others to
be convinced without an examination of the evi-
dence or a presentation by unpreJudi6ed au-
thority; but having, to a certain date, an un-
blemished record for no, ordinary.,6ol-14Cesandfaithfully performed to my;country, it might
be presumed that ever careful of my honor I
could not have been reckless of my fame, upon
which hang all the hopes of wife, children and
friends, and connected as it-may be with the
history and destiny of my country, and I trust
such a record and influence may have weight in
causing a reconsideration of the proceedingswith the view of ascertaining any wrong ro-gulling from erroneous findings and. remedyingit. if any be found.

In the hope that my appeal may meet with afavorable response, I am. General, with high re-spect, your obedient servant. F. J. PORTER.General Ulysses S. Grant, Washington City.Official copy; E. D. Towsszsa),
. Assistant Adjutant-General.

•

NEW Your:, Sept. 24, 1866.—Ceneral: Inthe hope that amid your manifold duties timecanbe 6pared to read the accompanying article fromthe World, of this city. I take the liberty of send-ing 2c(itas bearing upon the object ofmy letter of.the instant.
The article was written by (as I am informed)one of the editors of harper's aloutlay May

-without my solicitationor knowledge; and, asfaras it goes, is a correct presentation of facts em-braced in my triaL
1am, General, with high respect, your obedientservant, F. J. Portren.General Ulysses B. Grant, Washington City.Ocial fficopy:
E. D. TowNsmin, Assistant Adjutant-General.No(.—The article from the New York Wald,herein referred to, Was not received with thisdocument.
I.lAirryoun'„ Conn., Sept. fl, 1867.---Mq bearGranf:—Fitz John Porter writes me to ask that Iwill do something toaid him in getting a rehear-ing of his cave. All thittlk ean do is to write youand give you the reasons Why I think it will bean act of justice to give him the opportunity toclear himselffrom the terrible imputation nowresting upon him.I saw Porter in Pope's-company the.' day afterthe latturs defeat at Bull' Run, and afterwards,until wearriyed infront of Washington, I knowthat that they were on very cordial terms, andthat Pope, otinerne occasions, advised with himconfidentially. I talked a good deal myself withPope, and I think that if he had had at that timeany fooling that Porter had acted badly, I would:have learned it then; but I had no suspicion that;he felt aggrieved by anything that Porter or anyoue who was then ucar him had done. At

Fairfax Cour,l-louse, the day'that wearrived atWashington, inotioathatrope was particularly
in good spiliti and cordial with Porter. f have,therefore, always thought that the attack upon
Porter was the result of an after thought,and that the ,charges were pot original withPone. •

-.During the trial I thought it proper to inforinPorter that Generals j. F. Reynolds, George EL
TbliMet d- myselfwould, if requested, go
befoni thincourt anti swear that we wouldnotbelieve Pope or Roberts under oath. I had eon.
suited General Reynolds before I madethe propo-
sition. Be consented too himself, and thought
General Thomas would have no hesitation in
giving such evidence. I was myself well con-
vinced of General Thomas's opinion of Pope's
veracity from what I had.often heard him say
before the Witr. Porter declined to call us up to
give this evidence, on the ground that the courtappeared so well disposed towards hint; and hiscase was going on so Well, that he did notwish
to irritate the court by any attempt to breakdown the evidence of. the prineipal;_prosecutors:The sequel showed thathe matte a serious mis-take.
Bytl think that the most equitable reason fora ,rev iew of Porter's case is thisi—The JudgeAilVocate General, Holt; was the- judge advocateof the coda., ;ghat was right lenough. But noone will deny that a judge advocateof a militarycourt, when a prisoner is defended by able coun-sel, becomes to a great extent a preocentor, andas such is necessarily biased against the prisoner.To'say that General Holt was prejudiged againstPorter, is merely to say that • he Is like othermen, end thal, be was so prejudiced the wholeproceeding shows. Whether it isbetter or worse

tor the.course of , justicethat , the judge advocateshould boprejudiced has,iiothing to dowiththo,question'.
,(But tin tibstract'of the proceedings and finding

and sentence of Iho court had to be made by the.Jude.gAdvocate General for preaentation to the.President of the United, States, ,uPon. which (forhe necessarily could not read- the evidence) .heWas.to makeup hismind as to 'the guilt or inno-
cence of ,theaccueed: Was it right, proper, ordecent, that this abstract should be made up,bythe very man-.who •had done:his beat Ito convictthe prisoner?. Did not such a proceeding pre-
vent theBresident fromlearning any extenuatingcircumstance, or finding ,out• anything weakin thoevidenee, if any rue there were,? Did itJnotin feet, take atraY anYchance frm Porterwhich lie might have had, had a cool, unbiasedperson, of legal knowledge, made this abstract'instead of General Holt? - ,

The whole business seems to me like a prose-
;cuting attorney passing sentence upon pri sonerjin a civil court, immediately after the spebehes
:of counsel. I think the fact that Mr. Lincolnhad only•Gen. Holt'a abstract to guide him inmaking up an ,opinion :one the, proceedings ofthat court is edoughto invalidate the whole thing.Whits been said, and perhaps with truth, that,
there isno precedent to guide in this matter. Itmaybe said with equal truth, ‘-that never since
the trial of AdmiralByng was injustice so with-
out precedent done. I think that there •neverwas a morwappropriate opportunity for goingbeyond preredent, and establishing the fact that
no matter how or by whom flagrant injustice is
done, you,when the power is in your4ands, will
see the right done.

For my part, I know:that Porter was as loyal
as the most loyal soldiet\eow dead, and that no
thought of treason or disaffection entered his'brain. HoVas a victim to Pope's failure in Vir-
ginia, and it seems to me he has remained n vic-
tim long enough. You will, in my opinion, do
an net which will'not be the least among thosewhich will make up your fame if you will lendy our weight towards giving Porter the oppor-.•
tnnity to retrieve his character as a citizen and
soldier. r, • ,

Hudson ice has frozen to an extent that all.
the boats that have since early- spring carried
theirthousands of tons of ,freight have now
cettaesi ,running, ' and,the steamer' CornelidsVandfrbilt on her trip - yesterday Met large
fields, elf" ice thif,t-atised second after sec§nd
into an'unTielding mass as She pushed long
to 'her iiiistination. Should ,the weather in
itsfikesent coldness centinue, this trip willundoubtedly be the last of' the season of the'

fkgiting palaces that glide through the
North river.

Where shallowwater abounds, such as in
the ponds of the'Plfth avenue, there has been
a great' advantage over the Central Parkponds and many others in the city and
vicinity, and as a consequencethere has been
good skating to•day' at Macmillan's and
Mitchell's ponds; while the Park ponds are
not entirely frozen over. Brooklyn adds her
Capitoline to the skating army, and these
ibree ponds, with, their ''hundreds of gayly-
attired ladies anA-attendant 'gallant cavaliers,
each with a purpose to pass the hours away•
in characteristic pleasure may be noted as
the auspicious inaugural' of the promised
winter's pastime. Soon the alarm note will
resound that not only these are all in prepa-
ration for the coiningpleasures of the season,'
but Oittanari,the New YorleSkating Unhand
the Park will in, their brilliancy respond, andmany carnivals will -be recorded as the in-
cidents of each. Prepare your costumes,
ladies and gentleman, for King Frost isamong Its.

A Sail Story front the Isle of Dog,.
The London Daily ./kretva of November

29d says:
."To the majority of Londoners the Isle of

Dogs is a ,perfect terra incognita, yet in no
portion, perhapi4 of the eastern metropolitan
districts is the heavy pressure ofhunger-ands,
want more severelyfelt at, the present mo-
Merit than in the unattractive locality on
which the above canine appellationhas been
:bestoWed. For the infermation, of those
who bade not visited the island, We may
mention that it consists of, a rather exten-

','l3ive tract of low, 'marshy ground, largely
intersected by open drains anti stagnantditches, and bounded on three of its sides
by the muddy waters of the' Thames, the
fourth side being formed by the various
basins collectively forming the West India
Import and Export Docks, which COnstitute
a kind ofartificial barrier between Wipland
and the densely populated neighborhoods of
Limehouse and Poplar. Thereare tworoads
leading into the island. Of' these'one com-
mences near Limehouse Church, the other
at Poplar. A steam-ferry also affords are 64 means of communication between the
loWer parts of the island and ClrecriWieh, on
the opposite shore. Until within a compara-
tively recent period the place was but thinly
inhabited, except in the neighborhood of
Millwall.

"The various shipbuildingyards, with one
or two exceptions, are now utterly ,desereed
and silent, being occupied only by'llie , few
men entrusted with the care of the different
workshops and expensive machinery con-
tained therein. The numerous forges arecold and lifeless, the powerful rolling millsdevoid pf motion, and the gigantic' .stean?i.'i.
hathmers sullenly resting in enforced idle-
Mae. All stagnation and despondency.
The 'Beene in the town itself is yet more de-
pressing. Hue we find whole ntreets of
houses completely untenanted. We pass re-
sidence afterresidence in which no signs of
lifeare ,perceptible. At the lowest compu-
tation there must be' several :hundreds of
empty holm* in the town., These habits-
tionts arechiefly ofa -Most Enbstantial charac-
ter, and in prosperous times presented an ex-
ceedingly comfortable and wellzto-dO appear-
ance.

"Still more ominous is the large numberof closed shops. Whole.rows ofshops, once
doing a busy trade;'arenow despairingly
shut up. rn one street we perceive a large
establishMent empty, and deserted, the three
golden balls in front of the building indi-
cating its former use as a pawnbroker's.
Near this is a large public house where,some
few days since,the whole of thefurniture and
other effects belonging to the landlord were
disposed of by auction. When the publican
and the pawnbroker can neithergain a liveli-
hood, the condition of the mechanics must
indeed be deplorable. 'The shops which re-
main open have, for the most part, a poverty
smitten aspect, and look, as they really are,
but the shadowy ghosts of their former
selves. The solitude of such thoroughfares
as East Ferry road remains undisturbed by
the hoarse cry of the costermonger, for even
the itinertirit vendors of cheapfish and vege-
tables receive little encouragement in their
attempts ,to dispose of their ,fitock in tradeamongthe penniless inhabitan'ttdfthis part

iof the sland.

Policeman Smithers !muted him there was
not a particle of truth in the reports, and
though he promised to see that the boy was
not eilt up by the bad doctors, Sam went off
scratching his head and seemingly in great
doubt 'whether he could even trust the boy in
the hands of the policeman.

I- 'After Dinner Doings.v••••The Pall Mall Gazelle tells a queer stors,
of which the hero seems to be Edmund
Yates, who earned on a recent necasion the
title ofD. D. For, is the early days of Cali-
fornia journalism, the, cases' of arrest for
inebriety were so common that instead of
writing "Drunk and Disorderly" alter the
culprit's name, the clerk simp y affixed the
initials D. D. This seemed to the reporters
so, good a joke that they transferred' the
practice to their printed reports, and the
clerical and religious world weredulyshocked
at the appearance of theabbreviation D. D.in
so disreputable connection. But to return
to the Pall Mall G'azette's story of Yates.
After the dinner, softie of the literary men,
such as Mark Lemon, Wilkie Collins, find
Horace Mayhew, who make a point on Such
occasions of not going home till morning,
adjourned to a pot-houke, known as the Hall
of the AncientP Druids. What passed there
that journal,thus recounts :

There they sit, the ex-publican (Mark
Lemon) hobnobbing with the writer of mys-

(VVilkie Collins), who gets a living out.
Of a novel which it makes one's head ache
toread; and the white-haired old young man
(Horace Mayhew), whose conversation is not
of the choicest, and Who has knocked about
town and comic literature these thirty years
past, talking as he should not to the son of
the great hero whose berth is secured for
next week. But what is the matter? The
man with theecarlet face is getting obstrepe-
rous. He is 'Wild, noisy, blasphemous, unfit
as everfor the society' 'Of "gentlemerD'llot
even the slimy persuasion of his white-
haired Minion eau 'still the fifty of this
sensation Pythias! Ho is making a
drunken sensation speech. The music
stops and every one in the hall gathers
round tolisten to his tipsy drivel. What is it
all about? Wriat;t4cy did not put this grand
penny-rag hero on Ilse. Dinner Committee,
and he has been insulted. Hark to his vio-
lentvanity. "He has lived on my brains,"
he says; "this man you have been feasting:
I have helped to make„a success of his two-
penny meg. I won't be put down! I won't
stop talking! am too clever to live!"
Bah ! come away from the filthy scene.
This, then is the end of the greaVaces.st ofreconciliation and love, and this poor tipsy
creature is a literary man of 7 867. lie has
already been forgiven too often. "The
Devil was sick, and the Devil,a saint would
be !" But we will have no more burlesques
of repentance. He has offended us all,
offended the man that England loves best,
and he is past pardon.
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
We are preparedto meg

Purchasers of Fine Furniture:

STYLE AND PRICE.
GEO.LIIENICELS,LACY it CO.,

CABINET NAN:ll 74gs,
lath and Chestnut StieOte.

- -
,

I am truly your friend,
W.;/3. FnAwar.m.

General U. S. Grant, Commanding Army ofthe 'United States., ,

Official copy
E. O. TOWNSENp,

Alpiettuit, Adjutant-qi3noral
Rosrox, September 21st, 1.867.-ocm-rah, At a

meeting of the officers of the First Division,
Fifth Corps, called together to, give an, expres-
don of sympathy atthe death of .our loved com-mander, General ' Griffin.. the enclosed petitionwas, presented and signed .by all the officers
present. .

The duty of forwarding the document to you
was entrusted to me, and in So doing I would say
that I express the sentiments of most of those
who served under Gen. Porter in saying that they
most earnestly desire that his request for a newtrial be granted.

,

It Was my fortune tope,incommand of a reg-
iment in General Porter s corps during that . un- ,
fortunate etunpaign which ended in the 'battle of
BullRun; and • having 'personal knowledge of
manyof the circumstances connected with his
career, I have always felt that ho was unjustly
dealtwith. • :

MUEBLES FINO
EN

EXHD3ICION,
In Serie de Duarte%OOLOCADO

mem
•Sahadereethindento

DUARTOB 17D CA2dADA.
OEO. J. HENKEL'S. LACE do CO.•EBANISTAB,

5e26401 , THIRTEENTH AND CHESTNUT .

Very respectfully. yours,
L. EITEPRENSON, JR.,

Late of 32d Massachusetts Volunteers.
General IL8. GRANI'..

Official copy:
E. D. TOWNSEND, Assistant Adjutant-General Special Card. \
BOSTON, Sept. 17, 1867.—TheundersignOds.who

have served as officers of the sth Corps under
Gen. Fitz John Porter,respectfully,but urgently,
request that the proceedings in his case may be
revised in accordance with the application which
They learn from thepublic press ho has addressed
to the Department: , •
' Wm. S. Tilton, lately brevet brigadier-general

United States Volunteers.
A. P. Martin, late brevetcolonel, United StatesVolunteers. '

George M. Barnard, Jr., late brevet colonel,
18th Massachusetts Volunteers.

JanW. Mahan, latemajor 9th MassactusettsVolunteers.
Aaron F. Walcott, late flint lieutenant Battery

C, Massachusetts Volunteers. . •
Francis J. Parker, colonel 32d Massachusetts

Infantry. ' ' • •
Goo. A. Batchelder; brevet lieutenant-colonel

22d Maisachusetta Volunteers.. A-
Michael Scanlan, eaptain 9th Massachusetts

Volunteers. • ' '

P. T. Hanley, late lientenant-eolonel 9th Mas-
machusetts Volunteers. '

"

•

John M. Tobin, captain 9th MasSachutSetteVolunteers. • •

James F. Moore, lieutenant 2d Maine Volun-

Walter S. Davis, brevet lieutenant colonel 22d
Massachusetts Volunteers.

LOEls *oker,' brevet major 18thMassachu-
setts Volunteers. •

Marcus M. Davis, captain 22d Massachusetts
Volunteers. •

Thos. Sherwin, Jr.;; brevet 'brigadier-general,
late 22d Massachusetts Volunteers.

L.: Stephenson, Jr., brevet brigailler-genersl,
late 32d Massachusetts Volunteers. '

J. Cushing Edwards, brevet brigadier-general, '
late 32d Massachusetts Volunteers.

Charles K. Cobb, first lieutenant and adjutant,
late 132 d Massachusetts Volunteers.

'Edward 0. Shepard, brevet lieutenant-colonel,
late .si Massachusetts Volunteere

Plunkett, lateleaptain 9thMassachusetts '
VOlunteers.
,VM.m. MStrachan,lioutenant and adjutant 9th

Massachusetts Volunteers.
fWnt'M. Straehan, late captain 9th Maesachu-

setts Volunteers.Charles- W. ThoMpson, first lionttenant 89th
Massachusetts Volunteers, formeily 12thWissa-chueottg Volunteers.

John F.' Dougherty, late captain 9th Massa-
chusetts Infantry.

E. E. Murphy; latefirst lieutenant 9th Massa-
chusettsVolunteers+. •

Wm. H. Gerty, late captain 32d Massachusetts
Volunteers.

B. F. 'Elnan, Into first lieutenant 9th Massachu-
setts Infantry. ' !

'C. C. Bumpus, captain Co. B, 32d Massachusetts
Volunteers.

General U. 8,•,GRANT.
Official copyro,
E. 1). TOWNSEND, Assistant Adjutant-General.

• FINE FURNITURE ON EXHIBITION IN BEIM
OF ROOM, CARPETED AND FURNISHED Al
CHAMBERS AND PARLORS.

GEO• J. lIIENKELS•LACY' ait 00.1
CABINET MAKERS, •

: •

"The falling off in tho prosperity of the
place is illustrated by the statistics of the
steam ferry,op.posite Greenwich, which now
conveys a daily average of eight hundredpassengers, as against the usual lnumbcr of
one thousand five hundred to two thopsand
in more prosperous times. The gin- palaces,
too, have a dingy appearance, and seem al-
most deserted., Most remarkable, also, is
the largo number of surgeons and chemists
who practice their vocation in the neigh-
borhood. The number of distressed fami-.
lips is estimated at two thousand, but
there are many who refuse to apply for pa-
rochial relief.; 'They seem to regard it as a
degradation from'which they can never re-
cover. 'lf 1 accept pauper relief;' said onerespectably-attired woman, shall remain a
Pauper all therest'of my life.' To do, them
justice, the parochial authorities seem dis-
pbsedto, act considerately to Aeh—people,
but their position is one of much difficulty,
for although the poors-rate is nearly two-
thirds less than what it was last.vinter the'
difficulty of getting, the rates and thsthreatened increase in the amount of pan:
perism have 'compelled them to reduce the
settle of relief. Various individual

portion.are made for-the relief of at least a portion
of prevailing' distress, but the results are
far from satisfactory-

Die telneten Ilenbel arrangirt in
der ganzen Etage tertift nor Austen;
Toppteh and Garalnen elnbegrlllett•

GEO. J. HEN, LACY &
,

Meubel. Pabrilrants
Thirteenth and Chestnut, PhUadelpida•
se2.l-tfri4

AVIS IMPORTANT.
BEAUX MEUBLES,
pour Salons et Oltambrea A Conti:arr.

thanes pour Expoeition dans APPortemonto Gunk el
Converts! deTapie.

GEO. J. HENKELS,LACY & CO.,
EHENISTES.

selitirtfrpii CHESTNUT STREET, an Coinde 18nWa

A. & H. LEJAMBRE
RUE REROCED THEIR

Furniture and UpholsteryWarerooms
TO

No. 1435 CHESTNUTStreet."
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BLINDS AND WINDOW SHADES•

Laughable Steirerjing!.he Negroes—
Atirak of Illiseiction: B. J. WILLIAMS & *SONS

NO. 16 North SIXTH Street,
Manufacturers of

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
Finest assortment in the city, the oldest 'establish,ment,larLest manufacturers, and eell (t theLomaREPAMING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.STORE SHADES MADE TO ORDER, mattriill

irroni the Richmond (Yai) Plopatch..l
-For a week past a very foolish notion has

prevailed amongst the negroes of this city
that the medical students wereengaged every
night in catching negroes, and to prevent
their cries for help, putting sticking-plasters
ori their mouths!, and,then carrying them off
to the dissecting rtioin, where they were
speedily disposed ofby the attending surgeon.
SO generally has this idea taken possession
ofthe'negroes, thatveryfew ofthem are now
Ben on the streets after dark. On Saturday
ni ht, about eight o'clock, as PolicemantSwithers was lighting-the lamp on-the cor-
net of Virginia and Cary streets, a private
watchman came up with a little•negro boy
whom, he had arrested under suspicious
circumstances; butbefore the, policeman
could' alight from the. lamp-post, a negro
min named Sam Johnson ran up, seized,
the boy inhis arms, and ran offrapidly with
him '(l4-3wir,,the street,i cryingout "murder!"
"mOrderr at the top ofhis voice. The po-
liceman gave chase, and at length overtook
JohnSbn and demanded an explanation of his
singular conduct The man ' was evidently
greatly alarmed about something, and stated
that the watchman who arrested the boy was
a medical student and was taking him to a
dissecting room—that five or six negro
children bad been missing for several days,
and some of their clothing: was found in the
ravine near the Medical College; that a
negro woman in Sydney went out on Thurs-
day night to milk the Cows; and not been
,beard from since, •but her huctiet was found
owthe steps of the' 'college, and many' Other
similar tabs were told by the frightened,caa,n.

CHARLES L. HALE,GiddiidamanandSuperintended') forD. J. William)
NO. 831 ARCH STREET,

MANUFACTURER OF,VENETIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SHADES.LARGEST AND FINEST ABSORTIdENT IN THINCITY AT THE LOWEST PRICES.UPHOLSTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.STORE SHADES MADE AND LETTEREI..el 7 ffrr .1

Patent Elastr- Ventilating Ir Soles.

The Skating Season.
The keen northwest wind otyestorday has

added to the cold weather that' has Many
increased during the past few days. Nature
has been disturbed, and wherein distant
portions of the State there have been severesnow storms there his beezir..srfdli a dekteeOf
coldness in this section that all small bodiesof water have been frozen as tight as in slid-winter. Sunday was' the coldest day of theseason; and yesterday was its legitimate suc-cessor in that respect.
_,Last evening the Arctic" character oftheweather was most rejoicing to thousands ofthe young folksAs the red-lighted ballsthroughout this city'and Brooklyn told themin language unmistakable that skating would'sbon,umugurate the many sports of winter.The coldness of the first days of Decembepi•

has not alone prevailed here, but along the

.
_ earsw rfot or U 0 ItNOr '

or
They 1 neve It II Et MATiSWandThey removeend reove the pon4plratlon Ina° ofltt MIER 1111KasTo hi,fiw their MERITSthey 11UST BE WORN,-Retail price, el eu Per Pair.Sold by (toot and Shoe dealers generally.E A:TILL. Proorlt•ter, and Manufacturer,dewq in•Vat No. 7,truion atceet, Hostou, .lose.
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MASANIELLO:
To conclude, With a new farce entitled

11WitMrlk

•

A AD.Etur-• 4) v Arc s,. „ • •Avg:DEYQEAoADIGNFE, ITALIAN OPERA'BRIGNOLL
mAx-swAasosess hag _the honor to um co theopening ofthefall season of /tallest °Per*, Martato fivenighta and oilOreollon , ,Mu Y ANlNGLDeceinberBy the famous JPRANGE AND BRIGNOLI GRANDOPERACOMPANY, comprising the following eminent

- The great lyric Prima boinui: '

MME.ANNA DELA GRANGE,
whose career in Grand Opera has imparted a lustre to theatage throughout both Europe,and'Amplievai.2 '; • ,

The brilliant American Contralto • • • ' ;

MISS ADELAIDE PHILLIPPS,
the most gifted and accomplished American Prima
Donna whohas yet appearedomd

Thetalented young Prima Dowissi'S_oprano,,
51188 ISABELLA MbCOLLOCII:

The universally admir.d Tenor,
SIGNOR lIRIONOLT. • • '

Therenowned Tenor Robusto,
SIGNOR MASSIMILIANL,

The fainons Baritone, .
SIGNOR ORLANDINI.The distingtdshed rung BaritoneSIG Olt ItANDOL:PI,

. Madthe favorite Bassi and Buffo, •
COLLETTI and SARTI.

The Chorus and 'Orchestra lass been carefully selected
from the verybest talent.

Musical Director and Conductor,.„'
*. ~liignor NICOLA() '• Monday Evening, DecembeId OGRAND OPENING

lour,
-Tuesday Evening. Dee. 17 NoRMA. 'Wednesday,
Dec. ltif7 LA FAVORITA. Thursday, Dec. 19, DON
GIOVA NL Friday, Deo...2.oj,'ltNAN • - •

Bator ay, Dec. 21, GRAND FAREWELL MATINEE.
SCALE OP PitICES.-- ,Adraission to Parquet, Dress

Circle and Balcony. ONE DOLLAR. Reserved Seats,
10cents extra. Panay Circle, 10 tents. Gallery,25 cents.
Private Boxes, 515. •

The sale or scats for the SEASON ONLY will com-
mence on Wednesday, Dec. 11, at 9 A, K. at the Box
Office of the Academy of Music only.

Thesale of seats for either nightor Matinee will corn-
menu: on Thursday. Deeturiber,l2. at 9 A, M., at the
Academy of Music, and Trumpler's Music Store, No. WS
Chestnut street. deatu,th.e.m.tu.wti

•r IL Nezwarta.
Wm. FA174,•-•7 1 SALE Or POPPY' A DOBi.•••• fra amtas, Tay at of tit. Paul% •E Ohara,=rd. aow want.. at antinioa • IluRas, Third,above arum o. 0.10 an UM. dalattO.soB el"RfEtUnitaGrig.,,hugur i,AftninThi7lon rtifAY EVA,Nitrigi, December iniefltoc 7,30(retocl.at tho onp Hotop.`24l Allen 'street, near idorlboreedb. tnelect 0 Iceraand etoniwotorDie emoting year. tn

dele•Bt CHARLES Dd. LIJALENO, &oratory.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSH..

T.B. PUGH. ...OpandLTA'map
of the engagement of the dletingnlslied •

TRAGIC ARTISTE
MRS.F.W.LANDEIL___

(FORMERLY MISS JEAN M. DAVENPORT.)
who will appearonl.lllB (WEDNESDAY) EVENING.
December It, by request, in her celebratedrote of

• - MEDEA.
MRS. LANDER AS MEDIA.

MR. J. TAYLOR AS JASON.
THURSDAY EVENING. De0.12,

ELIZABETH, past time.)
FRIDAY EVENING, Dec.l3.

BENEFIT OP
MRS. LANDER.

LADY MADRE rir, (by invitation.)
SATURDAY, Dec. It ' •

MARY STUART MATINEE, .•;' P.

AND

L4TAPPEARANCEOY TJIR
LANDER 'CON PA N

ADMIdBION
to Parquet, Parquet Circle sod Balcony61. No extra
ct ergo for reserved sesta. Family Circle. 60 cents:
Amphitheatre, 26 canto : Proecrnium -Boxca, $lO.

Box Sheet open at Trampler's Music Store. No. 9N
Cheetnut etreet also at the Academy, where netts may
be secured forany evening during the week. Doors opcu
at 7 o'clock. Curtain risers at 9 rmecieely. deft(

sAfrioprALBAN.K., , umanatria, Decentnor 7 11947.The Annual Electionfor Directors will he heldaktheBanking House on WEDNEtIDA, Y. the 9th day of Jan-uary, je6B, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. antio'clock k. SI, ' ' G. A.LBIYII4de74,w,thiBs-
_ ()ashler._ . _

FARMERS, AND MECHANICS' NATIONALHANG
,

- Pl/11.ADELPIIIA.Dee() Inbar 8, willTheAnnual Election for Directors of this liana will beheld at tho Banking House. on WEDNEgOA V. the gthday of Ja_nuary next„hetween the hours of It o'clock A.fd.and 2 031*k 14. M. W. RUSHTON. Jr.,doti 03/14 r

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
~ E. Sinn Co.

GERMAN DRAMA.
Director. . -Max Maretze/t.FIRST APPEARANCE IN PUILA rELPHIA OF •

.• • 3ILLE.-FANNY JANALISCHEK.
('['ho greatest living Tragedienne.)

81X NIGHTS ONLY.
GRAND OPENING .NIGHT.

MONDAY, DEC.
With Grillparzer's great Tragedy in 4 ante,

MEDEA.
TUESDAY, DEC. 17th ADRIENNE LF.COUVREUR.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. UM.. DEBORA 11.
THCIUSDAY, Dec. 19th... , ...... . . ...EGMONT.
FP !DAY, DEC. 20th.. ..............EMILLA GA GirETL
SATURDAY.DEC.. .

TICKETS, $l. Reserved ream.... cents extra Family
Circle, 00 cents only. Private Boxes, In.SUBSCRIPTIONSFOR THE SIX. NIGHTS will bere-
ceived from MONDAY, Dec. 9th, until WEDNESDAY,
Dec. Ilth. at WITTIG'S 31 USW STORE, 1031 Chestnut
mtreet.

The male of tickets for either of the single performances
will commenceon URSDAY, Dec. 12th. at 9 A: M.,at
W 1TTI(I'S 31 USIC STOItR.

Doom open at 7..4. Commenceat& detMfft

sarari Ok RNLIA. OE SUR&NOEIfiCk MIDNUT sTaar.Y ELPIIIA." • suevvAL.
•

, PXILLADELPITIA, Nov. 24. lamAnnual Meeting of the Stockholder! of "The Itell.4 111160 Inourance Company of Philadelphia." and the an.neat election of thirteen (13) Djractala, to servo_ofyhmiming year, will be held at IMO cote en MONDAIYt.December 160267.at 12o'clock M.noleltodelei . 1108. C. DILL. Sect •.

MRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE.—
Begins 34

FIRST WEEK OF EDWIN ADAMS.
put 7.

This "WEDNESDAY) EVENING. December 11th, 1t57.
Only night of the great Flay of

THE MAKI3LE HEART,
OR TILE SCULPTOR'S DREAM. '

RAPHAEL. ~.Mr. EDWIN ADAMS.
V olage

..... Mr.C. Walcot.
Margaux.

;,, 7' Mr 1...hm=
Marco....,P. ..,',, .... . . MIAs E. Price.TiIiiIISDAV--iiii:: iiificiaTlST.,,

PRIDAYLRENEFIT OF EDWIN ADAMS.
AN ENTIRE CHANGE OF BILL.

CHRISTMAS WEEK—REVIVAL OP "OURS.',.
"'WALNUT STREET THEATRE. N. OPENER OF
TV NINTH and WALNUT streets. Henna at 7)4.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS. •
HOUSES CROWDED TO THE ROOF.

THIS (WEDNESJ OHNDAY) EVENIG.. REM
Mr. BROUGNHAM .

will appear for the flitmenth time In his '
GREAT DRAMATIC SATIRE

upon the vices, follies and sensations of the present time.
entitled

THE LOTTERY OF LIFE.
Terry, theSwell ... .Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM.A scampish character on "The Chances!'Popular Ethiopian Sceneby Mr.PRANK BROWER.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF MIL JOHN BROUGHAM. •

EIVVIDEND NW

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.
Doors open at 6.45- Curtainrises at 7.45.WEDNEtiDAY EVE,. ING, DecemberPOSITIVELY LAST }OUR NIGHTS

or ranFASCINATING, DASHINHP-AND REAUTIM AC-TRESS, PANTOMIMIST AND DANSEUSL,
MLLE. MARIE 7A)F,_

THE. CUBAN SYLPH..
To commence with the beautiful Drama, in 4 acts, en-

titled

. . . - .
BASE BALL ON THE BRAIN

SATURDAY—FAMILY MATINEE.
AdmWon, 25.50, and 75 usu. and $l.

app. OFFICE OP "TUE RELIANCE INSURANCE•••••• Company of Philadelphlit,', No. 808 Walnut street.I'IIILADELINILL, Dec. 2 1867.The Board of Directors of "The Reliance InsuranceCompany of Philadelphia., have this day declared adividend of Four Yea Cent. ontheir capital stock for thepastsix months. payable to the ortocitflera, or theirlegal representatives on demand, free time.TOO C, DIL.de4.10t6 Secretary. '
LVNUlllaia

"LAST TWA NIGHTS IN SCOTLAND!'
MUSICAL FUND HALL.FRIDAY and SATURDAY. December 18 and 14,

MR. KENNEDY
Will make his last appearance in his

POPULAR EATERTAINMENTS,.ox run •

SONGS OF 151X/TLAND.Plano Forte ..
...

~. .—....„„ .—..l*UssKENNEDYAdmission, II cents. Reamed Seats, 76 cents.Commence at 8 o'clock.
Tickets at TRUMPLER'S, No. 926 Chestnut et,
The grand Piano used, made by Ballet. Davis & Ca; isfurnished by Mr. C. W. A. Trampler. degm w ts4tl

NEW PHILADELPHIA OPERAHOUSE,
SEVENTH Street. balm ARCH.L V. .

, —Proprietor,

...'.- . 0110DIE ;44 . AND 5.4 MOULDING50.00 u '..stutr• Red Cedar Posts and 19Pcsotomfns• assorted witShelviag and beaded Fen s dryPattern stntl• 4 I Yellow Pine liDis; ehe_ap An&Sheathing and Flooriog; Cypress 8e IN%ito PineShingles,low prices. NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Cat-Feiner streets. • . 'notttlingi

TUNISON & 00.,8 MINSTR..EaTONIBO/.- & CO.,S MINSTRELS.GRAND CHANGE OPPROGRAMME,

THRO7HOUT.CROWDED HOUSE —DELIGHTEDAI
DIENCES,

IMMENSE SUCCESS OF THE NEW DUE-LESQIPETER PIPER PEPPER DODGE AND
FORT FISHES.

J. H.
J

Bed worthFrank Moran, W. S. Bedworth, WmAllen, J.Robinson. Henry. Setienck.and others,
THE CREAM Of TriE PROFESSION,in their respective characters. • •

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8,
Adminlon, 25,60 and 75 cents. Boxes. $5.

EW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA anus
ELEVENTH stre.}4boveNCHESTNUT.THE FAMILY ItT.CAIIIICROSS DUEY% INTHE GREAT STAR TROUPEOFWORLD

COMPLETESUCCESS. HOUSES CROWDED.SPLENDID
EMBI ENDOURSLLFOTHITHIS WEEK.

Of the new AmerlcmGenrianOperattaltheumatle-
AristeeratleZensatlonslBurlesque on

BURP;
OR, GENERAL GRANT AT CAPEMAY.

CARL SEN_TZ'S
ORCHESTRA MATINEMEVERY THURSDAYAFTERNOON.

TI B}.l4&lck.
M HORTICULTURAL HALL.

Plano Bolo—Mr. J'EROHE HOPKINS.Package of Four Tickets for OneSinalo Tickets, 60 cents. ' •

thebeern020.11
had at Boner & Co.'s. 1102Chestnut Street, and at

LONG BOARDS—IS TQ 114 Ff. FIRST AND SECONDCOM. !Pi 1.00141/1: Ala% 11-11and S 4 Sign Boards, IIfeet long; un ertakers' Casemar&for said low. NUM.01,80N. Seventh sad Corpeater streets. nolB.tno

ASSEMBLY BUILDING.
BLITZ

LAST SEASON..BLITZ LAST
EVENINGS at 754/: WEDNESDAY and SATURDAYAFTERNOONS at 8 o'clock. ' •

Another Wonder. the Great Doobb3.headed - '
SPHINX 1 SPHINX. l numiAs performed by him only. Feats IQ--Malaci.FunEg

Scones in Ventriloquism, Marvelous Bimailan,d tne Min.
etrele. Admission .25 cents. Children.ls cents. Reserved
Sate, 50 cents. noII-U

1 H. JARVIS'S CLASSICAL SOIREES
kis AT NATATORIUM HALL.Broad street, below Walnut, cast side.

FIRST SOIREE.SATURDAY EVENING. December L'lst, M 8 o'clock.
Subscriptions received and Programmes furnished at

the principal Music Stores and Cbickering'sand Gould's
Piano Warerooms. derstlf

BUNYAN TABLEAUX.
NATIONAL HALL, Market street, above Twelfth.

TH WEEKOpen every nigSEhl.VatE N
7.40 o'clock,. and Wednesday,

Thursday and Saturdayafternoons at 3.
Admission, to cents. Four tickets for $1 00. Children

15cents. deiP7t•

FOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE
EVERY EVENING and , . ..

BATERDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.In GrandGalle'a, Ethiopian Buritsquaa.' pm% Dan"Ovnauust Anti.rinuanitnes. dka. : . , .. . , ~

1867:46"ff iiran-Fiatrfft.:
cnolcErANt,t7i 4ltittetehitru.o u rest km.44 446-kiNK ask! tncb//ROTHE t (tutMOOBOUT 4

fIERMANLS. ORQUESTRA.;--PUI3LIO R
IXat the NIUSIO&L FUNDPlALlkevory 7ll133 d P. M. TicketaBeat the Door and s all
Musk Stores.. Foga emezta canbe made 164/11410.BABT.ERT: Monterey street. orat =PI
blade /no ; 1091Cheetnet street. • oaclo

Midosimll6ll.M..... ni? I elnlaii(ii tr jEgarAD867.1..8ER iibr, &TER, LuslßEElnbill44 CAI A ..., RING.64 OAR A rfIoRINO.4.4 DE WARE ri RTIVO.
1.4 DELAWARE WORINO.

- ArgF,Eria- WA NO.
• SPRIT FLOORING.

..
STEP BOARD ,

. . RAIL PLAN
# PLASTERINO LA 11, • .

MAME, BROTHER avez;
No. 2500 Southle.,

IDI.ABIBILEIPB MONDAY AFTERNOON CONCERTO,
,1-5 at Uoncert Ball, every Monday. from BMtill 6 &clock:
Mapleadmission, 50 cents. Package, faux ',rickets. $1 00.
"Cottoork., of thirty Tickets. $5 00. ' no2s.tf •
PENNSYLVANIAMAM:Mr FINE

.aboviUTIaTEL
Open from 9A.M.to P. M., •B 'enartfmjaminhibit

WeaVa great Picture of CIZUW3TROMIMOITEDtinn.

rl -WALNUT BOARDS.itF. WALNUT PLAN-K.t•_
WALNUT BOARDS.

•WALNUT PLANK.
LARGE STOOK-13EABONED.

MAUL'S lt B

1867.1a11inFFIOI tI YNNIETTAgERaI
()Kim& WALNUT. MAHOGANY.CEDAR. WALN_LTJOROO4Hy.

mAI.4. 'MOTHE 0 CO.
1867.-ALBM Ewan 8; eih,LL. KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.

• AsiED WALNIA_DRY ruP ElnatitY teulo tlfH.OAK P AND BO
HICKORKIROSEWOOD pHWALe StVENEER 4MAULA /MOTHER OM

.411 GA !. 1 ••A I: •.4 :I:F., •C. GA 1 MAN FA • •81,ANisit CEDAR BOX-941ilitA___
Na. 80uTustrut

186 i --SPItUCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—iaIUM
• JOIST.

EmitN, gyLLSUPENJONOY
upa

SC
MAUL&BROTHSR-ii

o. MOOSOUTH emit

U.ACHIMEILIN Anon, it°.
MERRICK a SONS._

. SOUTHWARK Ft _DRY
• 430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Pielladelphist.

ItANUPASTURICSTEAMENOMPS—HhtIi andCow.Presouris, Berl:octal.Vertical. Beam.Oscillating,Biast,aad CornishPumping.
BOICERS—CyIind,er Flue, Tubular.&e.
STEAMNAYPlFFNit&—NSanytkeinglZyles. ,and ofail sillCASTIN 13—Loam,'Dry, and Green Hrsak&e.ROOFS— Franzen for covering., wittlor/cat

.TANS:, Castor Wrought Iron, gar reumemo. water.&e.. •

GA MACHINERY—Ruch to Retort; BenchCasting: •Holden and Pranaes. Purifiers. Cokeand Charmed Sanerowe, Valvaa Governors. &e.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pam aridPump: Defecatore„ Bone Black Filters,Washers, and. Elevators: Hag Fitters, Sugar and

Black Can. &e.
Bole manufacturersof thefolicrwing speelsities:

In Philadelphiaand vicinity, of William Wright.Patent
Variable Cut-off Steam Fr sir,.

In Peurayirani of Shaw of Justices Patent Dent.
Stroke Power Hammer

In the United Siam 'Westma's Patent Self=and Self balancing4.•=llicriB=stininfL.Clam& Sartori improveinen on wall& vrocgare •
Centrifugal.

BartoPs Patent Wnrogitgarn Retort Lid.
Stratum's Orindlmt Rest. •Contract= for the amigo. erection. and, tittisignp et

Refineries for working Sugar or hitilusee.

FILILADELPIDA _QIINAMBIETAL IRON WORZBewROBERT WOODA 00MarmfofCART,WROUGHT AND WIRE RAILINGS. iGARDEN AND (TY ApormENTAFOUNT S. FABER. tt ATUARYVERAND UTTERS. 8 ABLE FF/%OEO113 e RIDGE AVEN
• ' PIEILADELKIIA. PA.

ROBERT WOOD. Ts2sc.t, . B. ROOT.-.

, • BRONZE womr.Having Etta up ourFoundry with special reform* tothe above class ofWorkove arenow prepared Will wiltall order! for Bongo C of woya.acription. to which the rabic-then wo most
fully call the attention of the public as else to their
and exterudve assortment of

ORNAMENTAL TON mom,
the largest to be found latheUnited Matas,

ec19.1m4 •ROBERT WOOD A 00.

Gries IIX TU ChantMBREY.Thaekara. N. 718 Ntreet, sItuutlarsGasFixtures.Lampsdiee dm._ wouldcan the onthe public to their and elegant saeorgurerttal Gen
Chandoliers.rendanbl. raehetrOso:b uilding.gas pipes Intoawallinip and public b
to extending. altering and repairing gaspipe..warranted. •

NOINE FOR BALF.—A LOW PRESSURE MOINE.E 20.1nch cylinder, 6 feet stroke. Rot sale low by E. A-
BOUDER CO., Dock street whatf. I de74lt

GOPPER ANT) YELLOW METAL BREATHING,
Braider's Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Con's:: mPsnugly on band will for sale by =MX WINSbE

CO.. No. 8112 South Marvel.
'VENEER ONE 130MH PIO leoN-chnookbranin otore_nnd IS to
PETER WRIGHT & 80Nis. 115Walnutstreet

imams, o mugs, ago.

jaidlinrderNOW 10:0110124G THOM Mrs
tOrktixttarrisind everyvarietr or uoit

adapted to ap_Lowe rear.O..BWAT OWTEIL ' •

Wien BeavekColored sitLar naive's. 'and ColoredZeohnarta.
Black and _Colored Ohlnchfila.
conDlivand Black BMW .

Black French Clothe.
ColoredFV1(4. 1Cloths. ' •all colors.

PANTALOOhlIFIPLAtana DiliMall;
Black French Casalmerea. ,

Blackfinench EkaddreaL.it .Fancy Czalximeres.a. .r.L,
' .

.
FteltilliNie

Also, * latpuso= of Qords, Iterertoene. .netts, and to *ore`
. JwAr eArint wi l,BAlind "WilagorthEletedd st, Mai of the Go Lamb.

OFFICE PENNOICUTANTAirLADRAIIMAD NCOVARra
The Penneyivltite jitailiroad 0°22E424 aro iti.

lice that they
or ..rtiolva prortab rro tteLlt.i dirtblemaltivmyr, Bak .t I bUrgh, 43;.' .41

OWE,at Altooha, and a D ING SALOON,
anioburg Depot. for a term of years,ocrauxwaohlt an Of
fore March 1.1888.
The hotels at Pittsburgh and *Bomarare furnished

throughout in thebest manner. I
it must be expressly understood that the Itailroast,Oona,

will require that all these establletunents shall beFha a et:Hotly 1,4122,22 manner for th&rersignoeair oomfort ofpameolers totrontAnCl_th I O.
Proposals will bo addyeaseis to JOHN N. NMI'S'

Chairman of Special Committee. No. 806 Arch
PhiladelphiaPhiladelphia noB to Jag

• WANTED TO RENT-^A DWELLINO IN WEST
Philadelphia. Addcesa RICHARDSON; ,No.

'South fourth ptreet..

EIIOOP
628 HOOPSKIRT& NO. 1111.,

eniebtip_for iadieand a dem-

FALL . IIITYLEI3.
Hain and Trail Hoop Skirts, 2,2.1f, 2,h1, IX and 8 ymtbe

ad.assofo"ecringe, from J to 83 !tunes long, au 0f ..0 o11211"erventleolefbees /alp; .ungeteree kir otfroa,„ superior 11l style, . finish and derail ty ,
resuy the /payee and oeteatiefaetorY Hoop .Bloatlbi to
ther moricanmar et. Warranted in everyreyeet, .

Skirts made; . or, toted andremitted. - / / .4CAUTION. Cc° the .upprecedented rePutatfAta '
'which -tam Own ' }me" of Smits bare attaim•ll.o- .Dana,
dealers are endeaVonng to pitA very w•erim,,1-7-2
their customer! , by representing them tobe' "HoldAlia

,
Own tie tiot &Deiced. "Our Make" areetam
on each tabW. P. flopkinsk Manufacturer, HA egg

De
Arch street, riltiatlglthla: an also have the hair IMwoven in the tapes weaneach syrinx

Abe, dealer, in • New York made Skirts, at v 'to "

prices,. scholia/ale andretail. et/ W -

Bend for catalogue of styles andirricee, at
t' • ' No. 623 ohshaet_Phlta,adInhKre,w,l3V2 / ,' /' WM. T bl,O KIM

El gtytall'inT2l'ViDeANLtemerwoggrorit&reimf=waw Jndu
z elddiiiatom, antiramilrivl • nilmtlfroEITIC• C2ALESBIAN WILT, TED.--WANTED,BY ADOKE.

1:1r9 Good* Comjnission ,Ilouse, in' t,O 1,121/11,ittite
energetic young salespretn, etauding, xsY'lsll.—zrWestern buyen. Addrese, with reforendes,,B, ~ exrn,
4'hilpdelphiak • , • • doIOW

11ALIANVERMIOENA-IQO BOXES FINE QIIALITvwhite, imported and for B,llebY JOS. [IOWA 4sV0.,403South DOlaware avenue.
_

THE Jtintivr steitow FA
•~.L ?a;J#:lil:,9E7.b LO\PLLL.

The snow had begun in the gloaming,
And busily- all;the night

Bad been heaping fieldandhighway •
With a silence deep and white.

Every pine, and sir, and hetu?.Wore et mine too dear for a earl,
And the poorest twig pn the elm tree

Was fringed inelitieeOvith,pearl.

From sheds, new roored,wltti C'arrara,4'
Conic chanticlcer6 6 milled crow,

The stiffrune were softened to swan's down,
And soil fluttered down the snow.

• •

I stood and watched/by,Ole window
The holeeleis work of the sky,

Mid the i3ndderi iltuoiles of snow-birds,
Like brown leaves whirling by.

I thought of ;a.wound in sweat Auburn,
Whereo litdo headquone stood,

How tho &diva werafpldingit,gentty,
Aa did robin& the babes hi thelkood.

Up spoko our own little Mabel,
cloying, "Father, who wakes it snow'!"

And I told her of the good All-father
Who cares for us all below.

Agaih I fOoked at the snow-fall, : •
a' Au& thoughtOf the leadent aky
Thatarched o'er our drat great sorrow

When the mound was heaped so high

I remembered thegradualpatience
That fell from that cloud like snow,

f Flajte hyllake, healleg ;andhiding;
The scar of that deop eta oe.

And again to the c ild I 'whispered,
"Thu snow that tutiettrall, • ,

I)arlmg, the Mere! al Father
Alone cazi,Misketit

Then, with eyes that saw not, I kissed her,
And she;.ktseing back, could not know V 4,

That rby kiss was given to her sister
Folded close under deepening snow.

DR. LIVI NGSTONE.

Letters In Iteterenee,to the Probable
Safety of the .Explorer.
[From the London TIMOR, Nov. 21.1

Sonie briportatat inforemtion with reference
to the -•probability of Die' Livingstone being
yet alive was imparted by Sir Roderick Mur-
chison last evening to a crowded meeting of
the Royal Geographical Society, at Burling-
ton House: The large room:filled so speedily
that the President commenced proceedings
ten, minuteabelEre the time of meeting, and
after a few Introductory remake read the fol-
lowing communication from Dr. Kirk, to
which be had previeusly referred: - •

Zaezinar., September 2e.—At'y Dear 'Sir
Roderick.: You know that a rumor has been
current on the coast that a white man hail
been seen near I:jijL Such a story ciiine to
us at a time when It was' quite impossible
that Livingstone could be the man. Now,
however, another narrative has reached ns,
and, if we believe it, it is, T think, difficult to
avoldAite conclusion that our distinguished
traveler may even, yet succeed and disprove
the story given as of his death by the Johanna
men.

A Banian-trader. et 114amoyo told me
three days ago that 'he had heard a rumor
that some white min had been seen at
Wemba; ofthis( he seemed to;have no doubt.
Toelay he brought` a native, whom be intro-
duced and left alone with me. /entered into
conversation, and led him on, in an irregular
way, to give an accountofhis journey, with-
out guidinghis imagination by any leading
questions, deterrnbaingeto meet, him again,and fill in the details. When I disrmased
him, after my ' first conversation, it appeared
that a ship, we Id sail for Bombay` im-
mediatelj; and not to lose a . chance, Mr.
Churchill, the antral, to Whom I gave the
notes, at once t all to Bomleay,with a re-
quest that the übstaice might be telegraphed
to the Foreign office—viz.:, that we had now
some grounds for believing that a white man
resembling Livingstone had been seen to the
south of the Sea of Ujiji.

This native, with Use rest of the caravan,
leftBagatioyo and passed along • the usual 1trade route to Wemba and Maranga, where
they remained trading for some time, and
again returned to the coast. When in one of
the villages under ,/rungs, which is a re-
den governed by Several chietie more or lees

ependent on one paramount, a white man
arrived with a party of thirteen blacks, who

. spoke Sueheli. All had &Arms, and six
carried doable-barreled guns. The white
man was ,of moderate height, not stout,
dressed in white, and wore ka'cloth wrapped
round his head. He gave, the chief a look-
ing -glass, and was offered ivory, which he
declined, stating• that be was not a trader. '
He then went 'northward.' I 'do not know
that this man can tell much more. lie is a
simple carrier, who formed ,part of a cara-
van; but if we find the head man of the
party, it will bepossible, no doubt, then to
identify, the stranger, who seems, to our im-
agination, so like our long-lost friend; and
then only think of the revelations he wit
have to reveal to us. I

It is decided that we go to Bagamoyo in
two days to make inquiry, but we must do
so quietly.

The story of a white man having been seen
at linma, AO the west of the lake, is fedietinet
thing from the more definite narrative we
now have. But the one adds confirmation
to the other, 6.1fi1 shows us, if it be Living-
stone on whose track we, new are, that he
has more than halffinished his work', and is
about to go to the Albert Nyanza. I may
mention that there is now no doubt that the
whiteman of whom I wrote formerly long.
ago as having been seen on one of the takes
by an Arab, who remained on the coast,
was a Turk, one of the traders
from Gondokoro having been met with in
Myandaby Zenzibarmerchants.,The descrip-
tion fully satisfied me of' this, and' nothing is
more probable. Thus the traders of Egypt
and Zanzibar have now met in the interior of
Africa. Speke's route has been quickly fol-
lowed. How far this has' been for the imme-
diate benefit ofAfrica others may judge. In
the end Africawill be overrun with trailers
in all directions, and then the vast resources
of this continent will be shown. s ,

P. S.—Since writing the above I have again
seen my informant,- and placedherbre him my
books of photograplic portraltis: Inthe first
he (lid not recognize the likeness of the man
he saw in the interior, although. It contained a
tine side viewof Livingstone. lii the second
he at once pointed to a staring likeness of
Lividgetonei, which I kept as a ,caricature,
and midi 'Thatis the man. ,But," he added,
'come on to Bage,moyb tituFatle my, muster
and the other,oieOfthey have seen him alib,
and will tell -yeti all they ltnew.7 ,

Suspend' your opinion for a little. - Mr.
Churchill and I go in two days to ilagamoyo
to make„inquiry., Please communicate this
news to Mtr_ohh.ltud blissylkrixigstone and
other friends; but until my next aliirltsin
Some caution. -, JoHN KIRK.

Sir R.-J. Murchison alsoread the foilowing
conatinnidations front the'll'imel/4h Offlee: •

FoßtiaN orpi(-IN,' November 23.—Sie.. I
am directed by, the SPF-"rotßrY of, State; fee.
Foreign Affairs to transmit to you, for the
lut'ilrmation of the 'loyal Geographical ,Se-
cieiy, the accomPatiYing despatch, which has
been received fromHer Majusuy'a Cousul at
Zanzibar, reporting time intbrinaffrin has been
receivescalc‘date,d to induce the belief that
1)r. Lliengitenli was living seven' mintfis be-
fore the date ,of Mr. Churchill's despatch. , ,

I am, Sir, your most obedient servant,
' ' blare Mene.ey.

Sir It I. Murchison, K. C. B. - '
Zaemairthi3optember 2S, 18i:17e-30- Lord.'

A nefieek bbat being on the, point of leaving
this port fer Makulla, near Men, I hasten to
transmit to your lordsbio the copy of EC des-
patch of this day's datesthat I have addressed

to thelPhiefSec,re 0 e Government ofBornbily,.ecquainting him with the iutelli-
,getucei gathered mitbitt the last. tcdo days
Iron the people who have come from theinferior of Allies, withreferende tO'n white
Man having been seen seven months ago at a
place called Marniga, 6.50 miles due 'east of
Zanzibar. Since writing the accompany-
ing deSpateh the slave on whose information
more particularly the belief of Dr. Living-
stone being alive maybe; based, has, among
a hundred photographs, recognized the por-
trait, ofDr. 'Livitigstorie, the man he saved atMerupgo. [Cheers.] This is indeed gloriousnews, [hear, hear,] and Dr. Kirk and f leavethis for 13agtunoyo, ,as soon as possible, to
gather further'infOrMation from other mem-
bers of the atiavan to which the slave inquestion is attached. I have,

If A. MAJIBRALt.
A 'Peep Into' Brigham Young's Se-

raglio.
(Salt Lake Clotreppondt at of the Buffalo Express.]

• But let us seek a field of interest. Hereon our right hand are the private'grounds ofhim who ruleth in „Zion, Brigham Young.Twenty acres, he owns in the heart of theitity, where are pleasant walks and floralbeauties, surrounded by a. wall of stone.Within this enclosure are three princelymansions, where live his thirty wives andnumberless progeny. • Each of thesaiiousescarriessa name, that disorder and cotiftisionmay not arise in the camp of Israel. Theyare the Bee Hive House, Lion Howe andWhite House on the 'Hill. This mighty
' wall is designed to shut out the world, to es-elude inquisitive sight;but we shall venture1 to describe the scene within. It is the hour
' of sunset, gilding the mountains with rap--1 turous light.

We approach the' massive iron gates, andunlike Moore's disconsolate Peri, we are per-
mitted to enter the domestic paradise.
Strolling leisurely along the grassy walks,our attention is, attracted to the singular
movements of an elderly womanyter hair
streaked with silvery threads, yet with, a step
firm and elastic. This evening's air is in-viting, and she seems, to enjoy its &aimless.
In her hand is an: open, book (can it be
"Griffith Gaunt; or, Jealousy?") which closes
with a nervous twitch of the hands, as her
fading eye rekindles with a look that would
seem to say, "Oh, how I despise you!"
This woman, forty years ago, bee ime Brig-
ham Young's first wife. But who can be
the victim of that malignant scorning? Whatpoor mortal is being crushed between her

4,lefiched teeth? Can it be I, only 'a looker-
*,li—a harmless and unoffendingGentile? No.illut we /crave discovered the study

1 ofher hate—the bohun upas that has been
planted in her side. Yonder is a cluster oftrees—they are aspen lied,m a pleand under
their thin, yellow-tinged tops is a bright-
eyed woman of twenty summers, who now
leans upon an .old man's arm. By whatpower we:. know not, but, as if drawn' by
magic hand, our steps are directed thither-
ward. Thenow mistress of the heart and
situation flashes winsome looks and breathes
poetic words; he., old man that he is, and
slave of sensa, treads the floor of his
own paradise, and smiles approving glances.
This man is Brigham Young, and this
woman his verylast, andmuch the prettiest
wife. No wonder that the "old creature'
looked the disagreeable. Perhaps there are
othent peepigfrom behind damask curtains
who are also mourning the loss oftheir place
in that old man's affections.
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"

Thomas Robine. J GWingharn Fell,
Daniel Haddock, •Jr.

DANIEL SMITH. Jr.. President.
WILLIAII a Cnowstra., Secretary.

AKERMANMUXUAL TrURANUE OOMPA.NIi....
.04.0fficeFarenhar Annan& o. ZS Walnut street, the
rine and Inlandhispralices.' Risks tekikcin Vessels. Ow,
goes and Freishte to all parts of um w and on itoOdion inland transportation on rivers, can railroads, sue
other conveyances tbromhont the United&me&wu .i Am ohm% president.

PETER (MILLEN. Vic*PresidentROBERT J. MEE. BeMS.3 '' • , 'lia. , ,
,William Craig. WM. T. Lowlier; ' '

Peter Callen. , , J.Johnson Brown,
JohnpalleStr..l. "- -. SamuelA. Rulon.
()Liliesso H., °nick, Charles Conrad. „
()Mies Dallett, - • Henry L. Elder, •

Boat. W. Richards., - B. Rodman Morgan. ~, ,

Win. M Baird.., ~ • 4' Pearson Eles•rfiL^ '
Henry

M.
Hallett

A WEIMAR FLEE INSURANCE COMPANY. MOOR
I.AA porated 1810.--Charter perpetual.

. , _

No. 810 WALNUT street. above Third, Prmadelphia.
Having a large pald-up Capital Stock and Surplus is

vested in sound and avallable Securities, continue to 11¢
Aare on, dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, venal

• lAport. and their (Root% and" othefuawitial pr,oPerty
• All losses liberally wil-I.Y RAIuTuRS. ..

Thomas R. Marsh.' • J.a_mea R. Campbell.
moundohn W D. Dutilh.

atria '&1: Charles W. Petunia.
.0 John T. Israel Morris.

P. etherill.
THOM_As It. mgnrs, prior:tamAmnia. O. L. CtsAwroan. nemw, .. ,

,

-:.:UIA-111,E---INTILTRANCE COMPANY. NO. 401 0131CSTMTli
..IV 'treat!

FIRE AN D IDNuMD itlea
- . .•

uir,p,zqu'
• Francis N. Buck. lam VB, Everman.
' CharlesElam:don. obert B. Potter,

FleuryLewis. , ino. Hes=Robert Pearce.
P. S. Justicet , lhas. SpaiLm‘ ,
000. A. Wesr, Jos D.

FRANON-3 fig ,President,
OLIAS. itt SUM.Vine Prole!'

' W. LBzeismigs:n. '. .

AW.A.MINERMAN=COXPANT.

6tm grd:ret. az°riarelrafttifro. ei erperpetually or for UAW ollath
tore and Mereharalse gtmereini.

4% Milatholimurimeeon veesolaXargoee andProtghto,
mono Insurance to all arts of the Union.

' I I)Wm Ester. Rtieter diem.
. Luther , J E. Baum.Loniauftk F• Dean':

John B ohn!Cataluna.
Davie Yeallum • John IL HeyL

EBBALlPreaident..
F. DEAN.Vice FroglAW;

laillgottNnAW. M, OXIMSN, Ikea

esEFFERSON FIRS INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHI.
` ladelphia.—Oftloe. No. St North Fifth street. nags

Market street
Incorporated by the Legislature of Petunlylvania. Char

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets. $160,000. Make Inn
ranco against Lou or Damage by Mo on Public or Privets
Buildings. Furniture. Stooks, Good., and Merchandise. os
favorable terms. DDIECTORB.

+Seers° Ereq, i Frederick Doll.
augUat C. Miller Jacob Schwuller.
Johu Bobtails, SamuelMuter

Troomner, Edward P. kuhri al.4cDaniel,_ Adam G.
iller. I 'lewdPetersen.

amok. Steaks. Frederick Ladner.
ollaa Bowman. GEORGE ICRETY,_President

JOHN F. BELSTERLING. Vice PresidentPaw* Pl. Coliatax. Secretary.

T. EILADELPHINTERPRIASE INSURANCE COMPANY 'OPra. -
OFF/01•7 43. W...GOR. FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREETS.FIREFM INSURANCE EXCLUBIYLLY.' ' TERMINSUR ANCE
PERPETUAL:CASH CAPITAL— .... ~

.
.........

. 01200,000 01CASH ASSETS, July if :iiii• ••
• '.

•

'•SWG, '
, ' '• '

P. Ratchford Starr.' . DIRECTORS. .911'J. L.-Erringer, . •
Nalbro. Frazier,- ' • ~,, ' Geo. W. Pahne.tock,
John M. Atwood, &ones L: ()foghorn.
Him). l';• Tredlck,; • tlia).,;' . ,

John H. Brown, • '-; Marlea Wheele4George H. Stuart. - ii* , '...7.'•'' win. G. Boulton. .•

• THOS. H *Pr08F.. 4A:.mte!..33Naa jimiyaritZgteltrei7 '
,-• :catf•gree ALEX. VYRII: ISVTicEaft.-Pmefiefirdeetnetry:

PIERSIO*4
G LASS. BAAD ES, 014,80.1flltiO44t-SITITA BLN FORij covering wry( fruit and Fsrltsio ettumio? otir142454,for aaia at gee, 'a

• ' Noe. 70and 7f 7ket tamer..deUffr
11.U.. Pl.i.y OLe aela.,r .eri ,

isemefs,, T,n ica,tbiitreata,elawit ne.
r' eakievt°MIO/1111rial jilt.•,; .04 1;7i 4~.;:'

`.'• `. ' ;Itor
Near:.andolifeetienium P

patio and private familiessupplied. nolollAil

FOR LIVERPOOL. wrrn 13E8PATCII.--Tii&
Bret-class American ship CHIEFTAIN, 1211 tons
register, Thomas McGuire, master. ,This ves-

sel, having a large portion el hercarp engaged. will sail
Jul above. For balance of freight or passage apply to
PETER. WRIGHT di SONS, HAWabiut street.

&Mg'FOR NEW YORK S_WWSURE.
Tranaportatica Company—Dftpi&h and
Swifbotre Lineikvls' Delaware and Bari.

tan Canal. on and after the 15th ofBarak leasing dally at15 AL and 5 P. AL,connecting with all Northern and Bait-
ern lines. For freight, ,which will be taken on aceountor
dating terms. sway to WSt. Af. BAIRD h

mhlitly No. 133 SouthDelaware avenue.
DBiailWAXE' AND '`,CIIEBAPFIABB

Steam Towlloat tlampany.—Bluire
towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Havre.de-Gmes_ Delaware pity and Intermediate voiabtWid• P• CLYAJE .11 IXl___ Agent*. Capt. JOHN tdelllBOpn Office. 14 B. Wharves, Phila.
1110NBIGNEES. NOTICK-4XINBT9NEEB OF.CIRGO
NJ per ,hrlgALBERT DEWII3. Bowls, master, ficom
don, will Okaaeiend their permits n board to first, wharf
'below South street. or to the, office of the undersigned.
TheAeneral Order will be issued onWednesday. the 4th
inst., when all goods not permitted will be sent to public
stores. & CO.. BB Walnut street. dell
"kr(VI THE AMER. 13111P'_ CHIEFTAIN,
..171 McGuire,master, from Liverpool, is•now di...charging,undo general order. at Arch street whir. Consignees
will pleareattimd to the reception of their goods. PETER
WIGGIII & 140N8. 11/.Walnut street. $164410

811Ir` X.SEPH STACK-
/1 pole, manter. from Liverpool, la now discharging.
under general order. at Arch stre.t whorl. Consignees
will pleao attend to tht reception of their goods. Pt. LEE

RIGII 7,& BONS, 111 Walnut street, n02611

C+C+ITAM,3I:III".,_ ROMAN, FROM •BOSTON —CON-
eiggees of Mdse.per above steamer. will please send

fur -heir go4it tiots. landing at Pine street wldart.
dela 31 ,BENRY WiNBOR ft CO.

XTOTIOE.ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC.
121 tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crew
of the Bremen bark CARL GEORGE -Arfman, Mute;
from London. 'as no debts of their contraeting will be Paid
by captain or inmate. WORKMAN et CO., Agents:watt

JAS. S. 813INDLER,successor to JOHN 811INDLES At
SONS, Sail Maker& No. 800 North Delaware AMMONPhilpdelphia.

All work donejnthebedwarmer 'Luton the lowest and
most 1svorable term, and warrantedto give perfectoaths.
faction.

Particular attentionsiven to repairing.

TRAVELERIP GUIDE.

PEILLADSISNISHitiI'_II ' GERMAN.
TOWN AND 3TOWN RAM.
ROAD MIKTAB'LM.-On and attar

Wednesday.May 11011,.
FOR GERMANTOWN.

• Leave Pkiladsjphla-6, 7,8, 9.05, to. M.la A. M.;l. L S lf. :
. 4, 6, 616AN. 7. 8, 9. 114IL SIPLeave Hermantown-6, 7 9, 10. 11. 1941, i'tit;04, 6. 634. 7.8, 9. 10,

.

aOM down maw, and the and Mi UP traltul. wIU
notatop on the Germaijearneh., „0„AY& ' " •Leisve Philadelphia-9.16 minutes A.M. Sand 10KP.

Leave Oesmantown-43.15 A.M. •1, 0 and P. M. 1
T•esveEld=hisf-d.B. 10.LI A. MIA 0:141610,8 and
IP. AL
Leave

M. L4O, 9.40. 5.40, a>(Rkestnut 111-7o.tesi40.10 minua.P.and 11 A,K .
40.8.40and 140P..

SUNDAYS. '
LeavePhi*delphis,.lON15 minutes A. M.; Sand7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-7.50 minutesA. M.: 19.40. 5.40 and

minutes P.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NOF.RIBTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-8.736, %MOO A. M.:04 8.,.436. 5311,
1.16.606 and UMF. hL

Leave Norrlstown-5.40. 7, 7.5; V,ll A.M.404. ; CI
and 9 MP. M. ON SUNDAY&

Leave Philadelphha-9 A. Haas. and 7.15 P.M.
Leave Norristown-7A.__ _,M.5 and 9P. M.

FOR MANA K.
Leave Pb.iiwielphia34. 9, 11.05 A. M.: 130, 436. 534.

4.15, &05,_9)4 and 1134P. m.
Leave, mauniunk-410, 736. 8.553. 934, 113 d A. M.l 8.836. .

IX. 9 arid 1014 P. M. •
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Phliadelphla-9A. M.,934 and 7.15 P_, M. ,
Leave hiannyunk-714_A. M... 5 and 93§ P. .

_W. B. SON, Gismos!superintendent,Depot, Ninth and Greetstreets.
PIIILADELPHLS, AND ERIERAILROAD—WINTER TIME TA.

BLE.- Throug.h and Direct Route be.
tween Philadelphia, Balilmore, Harrisburg. W illiams.
port and the GreatOil Region of Pennsylvania.—Elegant
Bleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

Onand after MONDAY. Nov.,3Aa, lee; the Trains on
the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Will run aafollow*: •

WESTWARD.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphia ILIS P. M.

" arrives at Erie . , ...........
...... P. M.

Erie Express leaveeXhiladelPtila• • • • Noon.
•• 8,60 • P. M.

•• •• arrives at ............9.45 AM.
pilot's: Mail leaves Philadelphia

................doe A. M.
.• arriveastLock Haven.„. . .......7.45 P. 51.

Mail Trahaleavea ErielEAk/TWAMD, 10,25 A. IIL
•

" WiUlamspo ..................11.55 P. hi.
arr. at NE,

Erle EXP." laler. ... :::”".. L 4.0025 P P.M.51 •
Enntratiall leavesLook Haven .........7,10 A. 51,

arr. a% Philadelphia. _OLIO P. 712ss oMali andExprenneet tralns orinriurenalla ,
Franklin Railway. Psesermers leaving,Philadelphia at
MOO M., arriveat Irrhaelon at,. 6.40 and 0111,C10.44

aving Philadelphia at 11. 15P. arrive it Oil City `at
tr onWarren and.rnmiklin Priake,elooo

eonneetionMek411 Oily , trains tor %Ai:l,olll4nd IPetroleum Matra. Baggage eheekedthroult •
•., •

two• Isenerall3uperin qr.".

• k - •sc-'•.: ,• .

. ,li - ''

'• . • —••• • .. '.. ,-, ', •• .;., 1•., .-• ~1 ~ t .--, •,. cit et .1 ' l,l. ' --i'4.- ,• - if: $ ; '0; l':, ; 'e.- iz:' ,...• J 1 •=-4P- •• 3 t.i-;• •

"11 1• I .
~ .67 4'
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. .
Erio_ E.xpress ......... .
Paoli Accmmodaliati No.
Harrisburg Acc0m..........

Parkabunk Train....
Euress.

Paoli Accom. 4

M7Eq;2a;VI

v.gina'E,A

&RPM
QUICK T s TIME ON R OORD,

PlatiMattROM.

kiro6 notritsk. W CP•loM__ANlsYlallbl.L_VA.IiAILACIAD D-rANHAN, 1,46 HOW& 108aME th•- •. aby COMPETINO LIN
_ABSENGEES taking liagOSO TRAIN arrive81PNCINNA Tg_next EVENDIO atA.t•s AL, 26 /101.1“4ONLY OW' NICHT onthe ROUTE.TEE W_OODELIFLIW-ftlebrated ?also° State,Room SLEETINO-CARSrlin through from PHILADEL.PIDA to EINCIAirI. Passengers taking the 12.00 a&and. 11.00 P. M. ains reach CINCDINATI and aispoints WEST madSOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCEotall otherRoutes. • • • •

vassengere :65,101NCTN_NA LSNAPO__,frirLOUlt CATE 'Lliceeso,ll.lk(rldi. Dtpithrit •N, tfifif lld AUIPEE,Ot__P_A.UI 0and al ts EST, NORTuwEIImaniIIIMH-WEST, particular to ask tor TIWLETS SirViaPAN.HANDLE ROUTE; ••' • •
garTo SECURE.the UNEQUALED ' advmstages etthte LINE, be YEW PARTRAILAR and ASK FORTICKETS Via PAN-HANDLE." atTICKET OhNIVEI3. •14:W.CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,

NO. 116BLANKET 'STREET,bet, Second andFront,flt 4And nuarry.man,and MARKETfltreets,West Phila.S.F. SCULL; Clang TicketAgt.. Pittsburgh.JOEN 11. MITI wIC Oen'l Eaat'n Agt..5.13 Broadwa:

WEST JERSEY,
- ROAD azINEs.

FROI FOOT OF ILITIKET,STIREET,
\ (UPPER FERRY).

COBDIENCING TUESDAY. REPT. 17. 1807.
Trainswill leave as follOWs : • ' • .•For Bridgeton, Salem, Vineland .NOME, andblamedials S,Ctatlens, at 8.01.1A.m., and.ll.9lP. lLForape may 11./91 r. M.

_For WoV at 8.00 and,8.30and MO P.
• Freight Wive* Camden at Moo croon.Frei ght be resolved atSecond Covered Wharf bs.lowwalnut from 4 A. M. untilli P. 91. •Freight reitei_ved before 9A. wiR o forward the sante •

FrafentDeliv o. SWlaDelawitre avenue.
Surterinteinlent..

amstrari,vANlA B. 'LP&
, ... moat Aired line to ,atabein.MieMon% !kin . unr._ Hazleton, Whihe - Haen.wUkeiberre,salinectos City.E_t..camel, P_Staton. Ekren.Wtheton and volute In the Leh and Wyoming Coalow.re- • ,Plantenger rEin Pblladeipti. W.earner of Berke11641MUIARRANdEMENT-: It DAILYntAINE4—Onand after TIIURdDAY.Nov. 14, 1,821,Passenger trainshave the New D t, corner of Betts and . AmericanStreet". daily (8 s excepted). as follows24

: _AgAt7.46 A. .-6( Enna@ forBettem and Prin-cipal StationsOn No Pennsylvania Reihnsd, connect ,trig at Bethlehem with Lehigh 'Valley Railroad for Allem ,
town, Catesauqua, Slatingto_n,_ Mauch Chunk, Weather.-
ly, Jeanesville. Hazleton. MWte WWI% tafilkeeloarre,Memnon. Pittston, Scranton, and all poin in Lehigh andWyoming valleys;_ also, in.l,esanectionli4with . Lshiettend Mahan°, Railroad for mehanor tr, and wit
Catawhas Railroad(orRupertDanville, ton and Wit.Lianmport. , Arrive at Kutch Chunk at 1106 A. M.; atWilkesinirre at BP. 111.1 stt_ Scranton at P. 31,v--at Alehattotilityat 2 P.M. pansengers h t train etin
take the Lehigh Valley Train. at HAA. M. for Easton and Pants onVg4snrioY Centn4 11a11
road to New York. , •

At /46AJL-Acctimmodatilis for Daylcs _,,,_, sto2vine.1all Intermediate stations. Passengers 10ffrill w rove,
Hatboro'. tadMartsvilks by this 3 eat viattnetiVin. M.-Aoco on Or. Fart W '

.rn„ti
at ante mediate Stations.dcrtI. PAL-Express for Bethlehern.Allento

Ultnrcimi to Haven, Wilkeeberre lidahanoy%Cen.a,, en oak, _Mt. Carmel. Pittston and fro ton,
and all points in HahnstakeeW.romilloCoal Regions.
Passenger, for Greenran Mb train Quakertown.

At 246 P. 11.-Accomonidation forDoylestown.rgnlat all intermediate stations. Passengers take ea
Doylestown for New Hope. and at North Wales for um.sertlsP.M.--Acwommodation forDoylestown, amineat an waymesiet4 denone-PaastmgensforWillow cirore.Hatbonmeliand Manville take-stage at Ablnaton. \\

At 620P. XL --4211roVith aceorancodli terBethlehem andall stations on main line of NorthPennsylvania Railroad.
Comm at Bethlehem with. Valley Evening
Train for n, Allunto. Mandl unk. ,

At 6.20 P. 64.-, coonimodaUm for etoPPlnt,
at all intermediate stations- ~

At 11.302,EZ6L-Aenmiiodalionfor Fort Weald:utak8 ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.
Prom Bethlehem at 9.15 A. lii.w IAand 8.40 P. M.
2.06 P. M. kaki makes aired connection with Lehigh

Vas; train, ;Scranton, Wilkesbarre.fdahanar City mid leavingBast=
at 11.20A. B -arrtve "'=UPpli• -

41PB=MIL.aut=Adainfebbnlii
..„. ,8.40P. BL •*.' -..: ‘ ~, , .ir-NiairtainativaA. M.LIO and 7.00 P. hL

Fro7.8 d. 71- -

From Felt n atMtn& AL and SAGP.
fldlidehiliis 'at A.
Philedetplila for at 2.00 P.P.M.
Dosalitiritow ma tor hia 710

far atLOOP.
Fifth and Sixth streets Can convey passes•

we to and from the laintifitpo t, •
White Cars of.Seeondatiaultra StreetsLine and Union[teat withina short distan ofthe Dapot.

mustbe procured at th e Twit* Oise. in order
to awarethe lowest.rates ofWe.Rum autiur. ArAqt.Ticketssoid and RameeLo checked throutgAispr%rgrollal= Nottut Penn Baggage

. lignii*- FEN'NSYLVANLA CENTRAL
Itallroad.-,-Winter Thne.—Taking
effect Nov.4th M. The trains of

prtyPl=riuada ldMarketstreets,. whitib is
Central Raflroa~ ;e 4a)abed

ttheDa. at
the ow of the Market Street Passenger _Railway,

. e last car connecting with each train. legving Front
and Marketstreets thirty minutes beforeits departure.
Those of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Bs lwasrunwithinoneintutre of the Depot.. r

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Cam leave-Front
and Market Weeps 99 minutes before the departuro,of
each train..

Sleepirug Oar Tickets can be had on application at the
Ticket Ofliee. Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
Streets, and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union TransferBtrrepruay will call far add
deliverBasgage latheDepot. Orders left at No. 901 Chest.
nut street. No. ilti Marketstreet. or No. I South Eleventh
street will receive attention.

TRAINIi Lb..%VE DEPOT. VIZ.: ,

Mg Tram .......................................sta.** IM.
...... ....at 19.00 .

`l%OO _.:_i.....at 1200
.....at LUO P. IL

at 2.311 P. M.
LOU P. M.

..at 6.00 P. M.
&OOP. M.

.at SEMI P. M.

.at M.- .
.a.tiLMP. M.
at 11.80P.M.

Erie Mail leaves daily except Saturday.
Philadelphia 15ximeas leaves daily. LW other train*

daily. except Sunday. ,
The %-esiem Accommodation Trainruns dali.7.ex•MtSunday. Per this train tickets must be prooured andbaggage delivered byy 5 00 P.M., at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS''AVID AT DEPOT. VIZ. •r elitibiaßyarr e6... .....................aa 1../150A..0.. . .

li Aocom. No. I............................
" 8.90 "

Mall. .....................................

" 9.55 "

FastLine ~..-
- ......

..
.
......................

" 9.25 ••

ftrimburgTratn........ -4...........,... ......
" 9.10 "

Lancaster Train'.......-..........~...........
" LIO P.K.Erie Express " LIO "

Day Express.., - - ....., ...............-...
"` 0.90 •

Paoli Accom.. No. 1.... " 7.10. "

Harri5...................... " 9.110 "

br t toJuliNu. ..lili‘e7..Mre._ . VA:901 Chestnut street.FRANCIS yuigx. Agent, la Marketsret, •
MUBIL. IL WALCE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.

TbleMetrlroad DOmvyanY will not
len,' to agg except tor dating ApPare=.

Umi trto One Ilun,dred DORM% . value.
ag exciledirul tbaroantin Tall4o7tl/1 Ilt tbefAllot . anima nby_sr mtcon .• t 1

amereWArtta WILIJa .
I

Stmerinten Altoona, Pa. ' ,

1,-,Msiii3 PHELADyW..PHIA.7 3.IGITOIIAND ' ' BALTIMO• -,'1110.1411.11. 1111. 111M- TIME ,TABLELommencdn's tlia7..day,! Sept, iloh. 1801. Trial= will leave Duct, corner, of.Bread shut and Wiabbigron_avenne, u tomowsi • • .. ;
WILY-mall .Tralu:at PAO A. M. (Sundays excepted), far

&unmet*atoPpgnit •at all regular stado=tioldrillwith Delaware sauroad at Wilmington for pristislailandintermediate station' , . .. _L• • ~ • • . • .. -,..,,_.: ..

Express trainat 12.00 M. (Sundays exoepted) ,tor.Bal.
timare and Waahington. ,'•

•,_ _ , • .., . .:• . -
• Express Train at 0.80 P. U. (Sundays exceptedVtor Bah
timers and Washingtonoto ping at Cheater,Tharlow.
Lin Wood. payment, Wilmington, n. NOWllo2y3ololtoll.Newark, Elkton, NortlaE(Jsat. liarlaston.-; oryvillA
Havre.de-Orace, Aberdeen. • PorrYtaitiVa." . Edgewood.
If ;Apollo, Chaaa'sand Strannunir ;.- „,_• _

_Nighkt Express at :11.00 P. M, ( )for Baltimore and
Waaington. Connecta at wilnii n (Saturdays ex'
carted) with Delaware It. 11.. line, stop,ping at New
Eattle..Mlddieton.,Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Soafor
SalhiburY. Princes Anne .and connecting at Cristlel/witsouitboat tor Fortress Monroe, Norfolk. Portsmouth an
the th. • '

• • Paasensens for Fortress Monroe and Nor olk via Bald- •more wl/1 take the 12.00 . M. Train. Via Cridfield will ,take the 11.00F. M. train. • .

shwailmllton Trans stopping 'at all stations between
lodelp daand Wihmington.. . • .

Leave l'hiladelphia - at 1.80, 4A.1, 6.00 arid L 1.130 (daily). 1
P.M. The 4.10 P.Mtrain connects with tho Delaware Rail..
road for Millardand intorinerliatestatioas. The 0.00 pAr,
trainrune to NOW Cradle. 1Le we Wilmington ; 7.00 and 8.00 A. M. and LOU and
SAO (daily) P.M. • ', , ~ ,

From Baltimore to .Philadelphia.-beave Baltim',.ore 7.21
A. Way Mall.: aas•4.• M.,Exklets. 2. 15 P. NL. Ex• '

•

• press. 6.n6 P. M.',-Euirees. ass 1' 4 ,,Ex.prcas. •
• SUNDAY TRAINS FROM 1.14 4.1.Ti010n5, leave Haiti.
moreJAW P. 114,ttoppiug at YAW° de Grace,,Perrysine

..

mil Wl=Bilton. Also dope at North-Esc!, Elkton and,
Newark to take .paaaengere for rhilad.llo.l..i.. and 401:9pgais ,3ngag from wadtaigton or _Ra....m01e.... MI

'Mater to leave passenger' trona 111 f aillillo.oll•V., , , $l, l ,
morel '

• Wed, South and 0k iril-
bast' uti9dtt.atiarTiltrolln, 628 ChOotrult atrOalliona.:
Ilan outer Rote!, ;Our() alto State Rooms and fifilthe ill

....t.. ..... Sloe In can bo secured during the day: ,Person
pare tickets at Olt °Moe cop " have ','.banOge

all (al= 0 'ohs ed at' their residence by the Union TROtrot, Rom.lovioK.PlijkOA, m,. Mut . Pans , •• . ' •'..; 4 . '- ' ' 11_,!*-4• 13iNP48 14' Out;
,

, .

11.;strife ist t, ' • .• FAST ,FREIGHri• ONE,. VIA
NON E 'PENNSYLVANIA ' RAE, i

1 BeilWast ma ,: .. , . '' lWiA ',.to ~ Wilraltre, . Mahan
op, for :hhtankl. ~ ,; MountCortnel,. on .a, 11114 ..00110 On. lAnike ~
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